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“ STAND FAST THEREFORE IN THE  

LIBERTY WHEREWITH  CHRIST  HATH 

MADE US FREE, AND BE NOT ENTANGLED 

AGAIN WITH THE YOKE OF BONDAGE “ 

                 GALATIONS 5: 1 

 

 

Sunday Worship 

 

Bible Study 9:30am-10:30am 

 

Worship Service 10:30am - 12:30pm 

 

Sunday Evening Worship  

7pm—8pm 

 

 

 

Wednesday Night 

Singing 6:30pm—7pm 

 

Bible Class 7 pm- 8 pm 

 

 

Saturday Evening 

Youth Meeting 4:30—6:30pm 

 

Sisters Class- 1st (3) Saturdays of every  

month from 4 :30pm - 6:30pm 
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REFLECTIONS 

‘An Attitude of Gratitude ’ - Part  2 

This months newsletter is a continuation from  

November’s newsletter.  

In 1 Corinthians 10:1-11, the Corinthian church 

was blessed. However, they had all types of issues , 

yet they had an abundance of spiritual gifts which 

they took for granted. 

 

Today we must ask ourselves the question. Are we 

humbly grateful or grumbly hateful? Are we like 

the Israelites who did not appreciate the spiritual 

blessings that God granted them when He worked 

miracles to free them from 400 hundred years of 

Egyptian bondage. Even though they experienced 

God’s power , almost all of them died in the desert 

because of their disobedience and ingratitude. The 

Israelites  were God’s chosen people. 

 

Israel prefigures the Church. The things that  

happened to them are for our warnings and  

examples. In verses 5-6 we are warned not to  

follow Israel's bad example by craving  evil things 

as they did. Instead, we must realize that it is the  

spirit of God that works in us to will and to do. His 

spirit lives inside of us and we must seek  his 

counsel. We must serve Christ without complain-

ing as the Israelites did, We should have faith and 

thankfulness to God for what He has done for us. 

 

In 2 Kings 5:10-11, the story is told of the healing 

of Naaman the leper. Naaman was the Captain of 

the army of the King Aram. God used the Prophet 

Elisha to command Naaman to go and wash in the 

dirty waters of the river Jordon seven times. 

Naaman grumbled about obeying that command, 

but he was eventually healed after he was encour-

aged to do so by one of his servants.  

 

One of the secret success of a Christian is to be 

always humbly grateful for and in all situations. 

DECEMBER  BIRTHDAYS  

In everything give thanks        

Sisters:  

Joan Bovell 

Victoria Jemmott-Joseph 

La Tisha Parkinson 

Merle Warrick (Dawn) 

Brother: Stephen Bodkin-

Clarke 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Arima Church of Christ Old 

Years Night Fellowship will  

commence at 8: 00pm on December 

31, 2018.  

************ 

The Diego Martin Church of Christ 

will be hosting a Ladies Fellowship 

on January 19, 2019 from 9:00am to 

3:00pm. 

       ‘ SMILE AWILE’ 
When visiting someone sick: 

American: “Get well soon” 

British: “Wishing you a speedy  

recovery” 

Trinis: “ I know somebody who dead 

from da same thing” 

************** 

Wife texts husband on a cold winter 

morning: 

“Windows frozen, won’t open”  

Husband texts back: “Gently pour 

lukewarm water over it and then  

gently tap edges with hammer” 

Wife texts back 10 minutes later: 

God sometimes uses our personal failures, 

sickness and other problems as a means to 

bring us to the knowledge of Him and the  

salvation that He alone offers. As we  

approach the end of yet another year we may 

recall the goodness and the mercy that God 

have shown us in spite of the many challenges 

that He has lead us through. May we continue 

to lean on Him as we face the new year 2019. 

 
THOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH                                            

“ If you don’t  leave your past in the past, it 

will destroy your future. Live for what  

today has to offer, not what  

yesterday has taken away.”                                                                                                                                                        

- Unknown -                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                       

“ If God could close the lions mouth for 

Daniel, part the Red Sea for Moses, make 

the sun to stand still for  

Joshua…. 

Open the prison for Peter, put a baby in the 

Sarah’s arm and raised Lazarus from the 

dead, then He can certainly take care of 

you. Have faith in Him”                                                                                                                                                                 

-  Unknown -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

“ The biggest concern for any  

organization should be when their most 

passionate people become quiet.  

Leaders who don’t listen will be  

eventually surrounded by people who have 

nothing to say”                                                                                                                  

- Unknown -                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                        

“ Your children can run from you, their 

upbringing, from the church but they can 

never run from your prayers!!! 

Keep on praying.”                                                                                                                                                                                                 


